Abstract: The reaction of the methyl (dialkoxyphosphinyl)-dithioformates (= methyl dialkoxyphosphinecarbodithioate 1-oxides) 10 with CH2N2 at − 65°in THF yielded cycloadducts which eliminated N2 between − 40 and − 35°to give the corresponding phosphonodithioformate S-methanides ( =methylene-sulfonium (dialkoxyoxidophosphino)(methylthio)methylides) 11 (Scheme 3). These reactive 1,3-dipoles were intercepted by aromatic thioketones to yield 1,3-dithiolanes. Whereas the reaction with thiobenzophenone (12b) led to the sterically more congested isomers 15 regioselectively, a mixture of both regioisomers was obtained with 9H-fluorene-9-thione (12a). Trapping of 11 with phosphono-and sulfonodithioformates led exclusively to the sterically less hindered 1,3-dithiolanes 16 and 18, respectively (Scheme 4). In addition, reactive C[DOUBLE BOND]C dipolarophiles such as ethenetetracarbonitrile, maleic anhydride, and N-phenylmaleimide as well as the N[DOUBLE BOND]N dipolarophile dimethyl diazenedicarboxylate were shown to be efficient interceptors of 11 (Scheme 5).
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The reaction of the methyl dialkylphosphonodithioformates 10 with CH 2 N 2 at -65°C in THF yielded cycloadducts, which eliminated N 2 between -40 and -35°C to give the corresponding phosphonodithioformate S-methanides 11 (Scheme 3). These reactive 1,3-dipoles have been intercepted by aromatic thioketones to yield 1,3-dithiolanes. Whereas the reaction with thiobenzophenone led to the sterically more congested isomers 15 regioselectively, a mixture of both regioisomers was obtained with 9H-fluorene-9-thione.
Trapping of 11 with phosphono-and sulfonodithioformates, respectively, led to the sterically less hindered 1,3-dithiolanes 16 and 18 exclusively (Scheme 4). In addition, reactive C=C dipolarophiles such as tetracyanoethene, maleic anhydride, and N-phenyl maleimide as well as the N=N dipolarophile dimethyl azodicarboxylate were shown to be efficient interceptors of 11 (Scheme 5).
1. Introduction. -Thiocarbonyl S-methanides are versatile sulfur-containing 1,3-dipoles, which have been extensively studied in terms of the reaction mechanism of their [2+3] cycloadditions (concerted vs. stepwise reaction) and their use in the synthesis of diverse S-heterocycles [1] [2] [3] . Among the few methods of their generation, the reaction of CH 2 N 2 with C=S dipolarophiles and subsequent elimination of N 2 is applied most frequently. The reactive 1,3-dipoles formed in situ can be trapped by different electron-deficient dipolarophiles, but aromatic thioketones proved to be the most reactive ones (superdipolarophiles [4] ). Less reactive C=S dipolarophiles are non-enolizable aliphatic thioketones, 1,3-thiazole-5(4H)-thiones, dithioesters, and O-alkyl thioesters.
In contrast to thioketones, dithioesters have been less often used as precursors of thiocarbonyl S-methanides. In a classical work, the reaction of methyl 1-dithionaphthoate with CH 2 N 2 at room temperature yielded, in a regioselective manner, the sterically more hindered 1,3-dithiolane [5] . Similarly, treatment of methyl dithiobenzoate (1a) with CH 2 N 2 at -5° led to a mixture of cis-and trans-1,3-dithiolanes 3 [6] (Scheme1), while methyl dithiopropanoate (1b) gave the corresponding thiiranes of type 4 [6] . In both reactions, thiocarbonyl S-methanides 2 are proposed as the reactive intermediates.
Scheme 1
The reaction of CH 2 N 2 with α-oxodithioesters of type 5 has been performed of -80°, and the evolution of N 2 leading to the corresponding S-methanide 6 occurred already at -60°.
The reactivity of the latter compound depends on the type of R 1 . Whereas, in the case of 5a 4 in the absence of trapping agents yielded 9 as the sole product. This reaction corresponds with the formation of analogous products from thioketones and α-diazo carbonyl derivatives [8] .
Scheme 2
In the case of O-alkyl thioesters, the analogous reaction with CH 2 N 2 in Et 2 O results in the formation of 5-alkoxy-4,5-dihydro-1,2,3-thiadiazoles [6] , which cannot be used for the generation of thiocarbonyl S-methanides. Instead, they eliminate easily alcohol to yield 1,2,3-thiadiazoles [9, 10] .
In a previous paper we have described the behaviour of phosphonylated thiocarbonyl Smethanides, which easily undergo a dimerization process to give zwitterionic dimers. The latter could either cyclize or be trapped by nucleophiles [11] (see also [12] ). In the present paper, reactions of phosphonylated thiocarbonyl S-methanides with C=S, C=C, and N=N dipolarophiles are described.
Results and
Discussion. -In all experiments described below, the reaction of CH 2 N 2 with dithioesters 10a and 10b was carried out in THF at -65°, and an equimolar amount of the respective dipolarophile was added at ca. -60°. The evolution of N 2 , indicating the formation of the thiocarbonyl S-methanides of type 11, was observed between -40 and -35°. The crude mixtures were analyzed by 1 H-NMR spectroscopy.
The first experiment was carried out using the most efficient thiocarbonyl compound for
[2+3]-cycloadditions with thiocarbonyl S-methanides, i.e., 9H-fluorene-9-thione (12a) [13] .
The reactions of the latter with thiobenzophenone S-methanide yields regioselectively the 4,4,5,5-tetrasubstituted 1,3-dithiolane ('2-CH 2 -1,3-dithiolane') [14] , whereas the analysis of the crude mixture of the reaction of 11a with 12a showed that two regioisomeric 1,3-5 dithiolanes have been formed in comparable amounts along with some minor by-products 2 ).
Chromatographic separation led to the pure isomers 13a and 14a in ca. 32% yield each (Scheme 3). The product 13a of the more polar fraction was identical with the cycloadduct obtained earlier from the reverse reaction, i.e. from 10a and 9H-fluorene-9-thione Smethanide [15] . In agreement with the expected value, the 2-CH 2 absorption in the 13 C-NMR spectrum appeared at 32.2 ppm. The second isomer, 14a, showed the signal of the 5-CH 2 group at 51.1 ppm, which is a typical value for ('5-CH 2 -1,3-dithiolanes') [16] . Comparable results were obtained with 11b and 12a, but in this case, the products 13b and 14b were formed in a ratio of ca. 3:2.
Scheme 3
In a second series of experiments, thiobenzophenone (12b), which is another reactive dipolarophile, was used to intercept thiocarbonyl S-methanides 11. Only the sterically more hindered cycloadducts 15a and 15b [15] were obtained in modest yields (Scheme 3). The 1 H-NMR spectrum of the crude mixture indicated the presence of substantial amounts of byproducts, which result from the competitive dimerization of 11 3 ). Apparently, in this system 12b is not reactive enough to suppress the formation of dimers of 11 (see [11] ), which decompose during chromatographic workup. All attempts to intercept 11 with cycloaliphatic thioketones such as adamantanethione or 2,2,4,4-tetramethyl-3-thioxocyclobutanone, which are known to be significantly less reactive than aromatic thioketones, were unsuccessful. Only products resulting from the dimerization of 11 were detected in the 1 H-NMR spectrum.
2 ) According to the 1 H-NMR spectrum, these compounds are the products of the dimerization of 11 also formed in the absence of a trapping reagent [11] .
In a previous paper, reactions of 10a with aromatic and cycloaliphatic S-methanides, which lead to phosphonylated 1,3-dithiolanes, were described [15] . The results show that the electron-withdrawing phosphonyl group increases the dipolarophilicity of the C=S group in reactions with thiocarbonyl S-methanides. Therefore, the thiocarbonyl S-methanide 11a, generated from 10a and CH 2 N 2 , was treated with 10a at ca. was formed (δ(CH 2 ) = 43.9 ppm). No attempts were made to determine the relative configuration of the products.
Scheme 4
In contrast to the activated 'dithioesters' 10 and 17, methyl dithiobenzoate was not able to intercept transient S-methanides 11.
In general, thiocarbonyl S-methanides, being electron-rich 1,3-dipoles, react smoothly with electron-poor C=C-dipolarophiles. According to Huisgen et al., tetracyanoethylene (TCNE) is the most reactive C=C interceptor of thiobenzophenone S-methanide [13] . As expected, TCNE undergoes an efficient [2+3]-cycloaddition with 11a to give the tetrahydrothiophene derivative 19 in 75% yield (Scheme 5).
Scheme 5
The reactions with fumaronitrile and dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate, respectively,
were not successful, and again only products of the dimerization of 11 were detected.
However, in the case of maleic anhydride, the cycloaddition competes with the dimerization and the expected [2+3]-cycloadducts 20 were isolated in ca. 60% yield. Similarly, the reactions of 11a and 11b with N-phenylmaleimide led smoothly to the bicyclic products 21a
and 21b, respectively. In these cases, no dimerization of 11 was observed. The molecular structures of 20a and 21b were established by X-ray crystallography ( Figure) . In both cases, the two five-membered rings are cis-fused and the phosphono group is exo oriented, while the Similarly to electron-deficient C=C-dipolarophiles, azodicarboxylates are superior reaction partners for thiocarbonyl S-methanides [18] . Also in the reaction with 11a, dimethyl azodicarboxylate showed a comparable reactivity to TCNE, and the 1,3,4-thiadiazolidine 22
was obtained in 72% yield (Scheme 5).
In conclusion, the presented results show that phosphonylated dithioformates 10 can be used as precursors of phosphonylated thiocarbonyl S-methanides, which are versatile building blocks for the preparation of phosphonylated S-heterocycles. Moreover, compounds 10 were shown to act as dipolarophiles in reactions with thiocarbonyl S-methanides, to give phosphonylated 1,3-dithiolanes (see also [15] We thank the analytical sections of our institutes for spectra and elemental analyses. [19] . 9H-Fluorene-9-thione (thiofluorenone) (12a) was prepared by treatment of 9H-fluoren-9-one in EtOH soln. either with a mixed stream of H 2 S and HCl [20] or by heating with Lawesson's reagent in boiling toluene [21] .
Thiobenzophenone (12b) was obtained from benzophenone and Lawesson's reagent in boiling toluene according to [22] . S-Phenyl C-benzenesulfonyldithioformate (17) was prepared in a two step procedure from S-phenyl C-chlorodithioformate following a protocol of Senning and coworkers [23] . Tetracyanoethene, dimethyl azodicarboxylate, maleic anhydride and Nphenyl maleimide were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and used without further purification. 
Reactions of in situ generated Phosphonylated Thiocarbonyl Ylides 11a and 11b with
Dipolarophiles. General Procedure. To a colorless soln. obtained according to the protocol described in Section 3 and stirred at -65°, 1.1 mmol of the corresponding dipolarophile was added in portions. Then, the soln. was slowly warmed to r.t., and between -40° and -35º a rapid evolution of N 2 was observed. The mixture was stirred at r.t. for 1 h and evaporated i.v.
The crude mixture was analysed by 1 H-NMR spectroscopy and, after removal of the solvent, the oily or solid residue was separated chromatographically or by crystallization.
4.1.
Reaction of 11a with 12a. The reaction yielded 13a and 14a, which were separated on prep. TLC plates (SiO 2 , CH 2 Cl 2 ). absorption correction based on the multi-scan method [26] was applied. The structures were solved by direct methods using SIR92 [27] , which revealed the positions of all non-H-atoms.
Diisopropyl {5-(Methylsulfanyl)spiro[1,3-dithiolane-4,9'-[9'H]fluoren]-5-yl}phosphonate (13a
In the case of 21b, both Et groups are disordered over two conformations. Two sets of overlapping positions were defined for the atoms of each Et group and the site occupation factors of the major conformations of these groups refined to 0.69(3) and 0.746(9) for the Et groups attached to O(1) and O(3), respectively. Similar restraints were applied to the chemically equivalent C-O and C-C bond lengths within each disordered conformation.
Neighboring atoms within and between each conformation were also restraint to have similar atomic displacement parameters. The non-H-atoms of 20a and 21b were refined anisotropically. All of the H-atoms were placed in geometrically calculated positions and refined using a riding model where each H-atom was assigned a fixed isotropic displacement parameter with a value equal to 1.2 U eq of its parent C-atom (1.5 U eq for the Me groups). The refinement of each structure was carried out on F 2 using full-matrix least-squares procedures, which minimized the function Σw(F o 2 -F c 2 ) 2 . A correction for secondary extinction was not applied. In 21b, one reflection, whose intensitiy was considered to be an extreme outlier, was omitted from the final refinement. Neutral atom scattering factors for non-H-atoms were taken from [28a] , and the scattering factors for H-atoms were taken from [29] . Anomalous dispersion effects were included in F c [30] ; the values for f ' and f " were those of 
